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A Grover Az Baker

Willmake hems cheerful end haph7.l

Shawls, Shawls, Sttattl
At Bates &Beira.

The Grover .11: Baker
therimlitest,aheal , "and beat to sue

Bslaterals, Balmorals
At Estes & Bell%

No Sestina Machine
Will embroider but the Groverat. Baker.

-
Linen Goods

Of all kinds, at Batas tc EtelPs.
None but the Grover & Baker

NManswer for all family purposes.

Omsk,. Cloa4e, Cloakst,
Bstes h Bell's.

•Vrglnlia Loyalty A Myth.
The Richmond (Ye.) gorretpandcat of the

New York Iftvafd says that Senator
the Reconstraction Committee, hes vialted
Richmond, to make Inquiries as to the state of
publicsentimentthere, and says:

"senator Williams has learned first that Vir-
ginia loyalty, as represented in both homes of
the State Legislature and In the axial circles of
Richmond, is well nigh an absolute myth. His
obseryatlons farther teach him that the people
have an enlarged potential ricapetit for President
Johnson, but are utterly devoid or respect for
and tolerance of the United.81 aces government;
hence this penorial rry,ard for tha President by
-reason of his liberal course towards them they
look upon as the Very exaltation of loyally. Ile
finds and says that they cling with a tenacious
fondness, unexampled in all history, under the
circumstances of the moat alsastrons Infestand
acetic:mai domination to the exploded talli•
dm of the confederacy as a umeyolcat

system of government, and cherish with a right.
Cellereverence the leading spirits, both dead and
alive, In the late grestattempt against the Integ-
rity of the Union, which was tiomplettly felted
by tie powers of the federal arms-la April Last.
Ho also finds the popularaentlment of the Beath-
ern people, as such lodouhtably and overwhelm-
ingly opposed to the Congress or the United
Mates and nil its functional and legislative ten-
dencies, o ring On the persistent refusal to ad-
mit the Southern delegates to their sesta In eith
or louse at Washington. Tney had confidently
counted. by virtual of the commis of certain
overweening conservatives at the:North, toenter
the councils of the nation, anJ, in coup:ruction
with these conservatives, role with arbitrary nod
Insolent power, as of old—thus realizing. by a
master stroke of confederate policy. their balm-
iest dreamsof the opulent ove ,feuriciz.,
ed and slave driving autocrat of other days."
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Daniel SW. P. Tebnble, Dr. P.
T. A.. 11c(Delland, W.

Ur.W. tarriaw, Mt. J.M.
!dr. Robert Kennedy, W; K. Vamklrk,

4alhatigh.A. P: Thomas.
moil p:esiite ttutn pain toKaye teeth

~d_Ytrectfd,Atc!lerthe.lodnonce of the gas, the fel-
. :.,10.1ir4DS'attit,PReSThar'S been-'selected Which. pa..
: 45.inentehave written opposite theirnames: With

41dt:theslightest pain,in unintirttiptedAream. By
•ziSfettliiiner 014 tate—siin Beni Cincinnati;, would
t':'-41;itne-froliCregledid. 84113 the lord o,myacme!

Thought 11708 going*? in the air holdingonto
-AtistiaU ofskite.. A Owl humbug, It a man can
:liveable teeth laxasinfirtthont • knoWing. HUBS
tam told: the-tiutli;but -dr.ce=thavelait now.

...,Itheoltitely, did not kijow it we+ done till done.
FAME'S& cht•hmehleced dettiztry ter me; my sea.

"'Aed operation with gm-1;harro tried ether; teem
-4ertiestlyyeromentehdthA nitrousoxide. Ibleu the

4XterWho"testcm Dere: VeryrleseEpt dreams.
-,-ClTerstionperfeetipeutpie,ates aicXend unrolls;

aimed no pike, but ItEneez(ulli retrsstad atter-
-aids. hive s tooth grams-with-

,et It. Would notbetel.° it. 'Very -pleasant-
:: :teams. ,

j &peat to OTC2llflit in the barbarous art of
.4.-llootte-try. God bleu Gle inventor. Very pleasant

~,..InCeed..:lfarmless, reliable, and Etstrhout pain.
I,Pelliil44with the ciixitiOn.

Muckinatntninrid bdiiferirAlleb.hail boon wad
h Itsfai•cf..b.nt thlnhto this enaath, I will mill

alter.Gan'.' to; ,t/te 'fact that' We are gyring
cheap at this time.

-1,4"114 Dcolitg, . 246 .1.0414t11 et.

Diestage of tho Governor of Ohio
Ct.:mailer:l-I, Dec. 31.—The Ohio Lezielatnee

marn.blea toonerrorr. Gov. Anderson•a message
vlry lengthy, and a devoted principally to

Mac etluan. ice lesiltntillaS of the State are
represtited lo be In a li.ihr:shing coadition.

ilttir-*liiits*il'bid „Hitters

The total receipts of the htstc from tall sources
during the decal year. amounted to thirteen mil.

ono hundred end ninety thousand solta.s,
against eight millions, six hundred thousand
do!lars in 1504. The total disbursements are
twelve millions four hundred thousand dollars,
against six millions six hundred thousand dol-
lars In 1664, mashie'a balance to the credit ofall
hinds, of over seven hundred thousand dollars,
against two millions of dollars in 1814.

The total funded debt of the Suite Is $12,000,.
WO against 81a,500,000 In 164i, showing a
diminution ofever $500,630.

The Governor devotes cons'derable spare to
the railroads of the State. which have become
of Immense value to the storkinalderk ani
people of the Site. -lie advocates some legis-
lation for the protection ofthe lives,pnaperty, and
other rights of the people -Crow-encroachments
or neglects of these powerful 'agents. He advo-
cates a redaction of the Siam militia tax, and
a modification of the enrollment process.

In speaking ofthe detention of _Ohio velem-leers In i be field, the Governor says that it 'Sou
no pan of the Intention or expectation. Mitthese noble pan lots, volunteering to fight the
war for the Union, were to be detained as maize
guard, to oversee political reforms in' the
South, Whether as to whites or blacks, still less
to be marched to the Rio Grande du order to
either menace or assault Maximilian or any oth-
er despotism. The despot they engaged to sup-
press was Jeff. Davis the traitor, and he has
been eerily and properly conquered.

He rays elites entering upon the discharge of
'his duties es Governorof Ohio, th; troops have
beta reduced to six regiments, and these metals,
earvieg on the Rio Goode, where there Isno re-
bellion tosuppress.

Thu GOTCTIIOr al-Analog 60IEM letszth. uflairigthe Principle ol'tbe Monroe doctrine, and 'Mar.
("Mom in Mexican -affairs, Hesays: Wtuit the
Monroe doctrine exactly Is we haytf never weed.among ourselves. Itsorigin is doubtfnl,lts par.
poses uncertain, lie means to this day, are us-

.spr eified. Mexico has never been And can never
*be a republic, unless her people will accouters
date us to be born • again,' and of
entirely different parentage. She, with all
her sisterrepubiles ofSouth American. has been
from the beetling uninterruptedly a most vio-
lent, bloody, Incendiary, disgraceful anarchy.

the has cautioned', . Inspired all nations with
hate ; has ruthlessly ruinedand oppressed her
own people. And her Government has brought
disgrace alike upon thesacred name of -republi-
can liberty, and of human natare. The Goy-
ernor Is opposed to-going to war with France,or lcittionaco and bully her to behalf of Mexico.

• IvaHUrealer, do yen know what nine.tonths
ithe bitter compocuede you are blotted by the

proprietors to aecept 8a universal panaceas are
!g:conposed oft Give needfor a momicat. They are

manufactured from unporldeil abetted, couteinban
vf considerable portionOf ;mil oil, a poison almost

*edgy, ste proem Thehuis of the mu,
arUnctures of the 92nteria Medics ie thelmtne..

Zeeamount of "herbal eS.Mactsn can overcome the
.blol tendency of this pardelana element. The es.
'mewicrond rye Unorinighly re:tiled is the only

.stimulantwhiett can be! Safely used as a Gornto
j*:Swattof -a Tonto, Altersitvoand anti-billiousmed

F 4,telnerand llostettres titerasch Bitiets is the enty
J. meatiest preparation tit the wort Inwhich this
!ileitis is used as an logredlont. Hence the extra

.;.I:ordluary ell-edit of thin great apecille. IL gives

T.streenth WithoutProdnelog exeltement. No other
y thin. All tie rtlinary Bitters Hash
s (.the faze and idea the brain. Rostetter.• Muses

: infuse an agreeable calm through the nr.rvone
r ',system prlimete dinestlOn mid produce sleep. -No

ther tonic ac Wadi-revives the emhansted phys
energies, -restores the appstlti,and remove
gloom and deprentiiii which alwaye scram

%talkiest ol the.bodily Powers.
Upstate Bitters

Ara aolflgtotraide and. Intel! at very low =lea at
rien4nes Drug and Patent Medicine Depot, Mo

Market street, corner of the Diamond, nes
.Fourth

Fall and .Winter 'Goode.
ovltti mudplasma-yawscall Ineattaatlon of

readainOo the iuMip no*of Fall sad Main
ff goodidast reatlvedbv air. Soda-Water alerohaat
-L Saar. 'No.'= /Wand itroof, 4!•:-Hi"'mock Inartsonsome of the carnal and moot Doan.

oltaleloila,Clattlmerca;tovorooatinnaudVetttor
averboons= to ta• woocera =mast. Rts assort
Mane Fsunlalang,oomarizina nolooo,
Flamm Vollara. lioca•ties;Handlcarebisla aa.
alma% ba anrpassed eaoVor won,. 41:laria_ clock

afcaadp wide.Plats; Otiata;Foal ILIAOfado&LI
lal/1also be found at hit estatalslunant; Parsons
-,waatoran g la tha elothtagiiao atiould nos

satt to ilia. ma: .iaier Beall:
- _o.2lng- Away.

- 0 wales men, sal women who ue
.4r ytadlni‘ont otexisonas. Thay'seezi tS tisve
no emporia'alumnae, but:general lasedtudo -end law

4ruor; nOotobltlon, no epergy, Duldgesttoo, week•
r tau, total lubllttytoeat end cell& food, kO., all

- of Will:lib nothingbat djanepols.1- D037.4 DtakEPSfl.Wlt-P. will surely corn
s.l .:evere a:l4,am . mieniatterotnow long 'analog.

It&Ira a- tto t excellent comedy for Cholera
2dorbus, :Crump, or 1:4 ,1tc. In either stomach or

infferfng, Let tt. "Sold
at bragand; Palest Idedlelno Depot.
Tic% Blistersirrat. =Eleironntomethe place, ,

Precaution Against Fires In :PetroleumWarcluiusea—Rational Bank:Capltal.
Wastawevort, Dec. 31.—Admonished by the

disasters winch have resulted from the burnlag•
et petrolema, the Secretary of the Treasuryhas
directed the Collectorsfor Litman Revenue to
see thatevery precaution Is used In the storage
of thlrichimbristible metier, and whenever ap-
plicatt. nsarc made for,the storage of the came
within thelimns ofany Loma or city, toforward
lo the dem:trim:at a statement that the aero-
bia:use. If establlmed, will,not, in ease of tire,
ethilangi r the lives and property of the permits
aolog tinniness la 111 vicinity. -

The, Louisiana National Bank, of New Or-
leans, ea Ital 54000,000, has been authorized
by the Comptroller of the Currency.

Where to cOtor'Oolettang
Aiter.everybody Ilan purchased everything be

•fanites ite'neadi for MStiolhnly‘therher/11 leer
.Adtably remain some elitist 4igattaar They are

likely to be - in Melina;or the toilets, of which
4 thebtstmlllte: warded._ Th• y. will :.aa.rraalbar-
Lltai,-atiririleless,atf ofthetarasy be obtatattato

,loimi place, which itFisining,s, corner or Market
street tad the- Diamond.- Perfosseiles, soaps,
hohshea,tokmatics of every description sod gero,

IWile,besidAenits dads-:pre thit.'l3llrlitin init.t.
as willaccordiiithithilisis of ficaltliindiood
petite. .-,

• VbainiuiWeihkrilt di

The total circulation of the National Banks
la $237,371,000. .

The Spanish-C=l2m Dlineutty—Our Iron
Clads la Agoittll America.

WASEILArGTON, Dec. 81..---Tbe. Dovernment has
been gemmed ttat the representations made to

rEaln in favor of peace with Celli, have eo far
evalled, that the, vod °Meet "Vt. Vance and
gland have been accepted (litheiercias pro-

pored bythem..,
'A letter from Mr.Leland, Consul pro tan at

at Cayenne, elates !loathe, limited fames steam-
ers Vitodeiblic and Tascarora, and the moaltar
Iforiednoer,under CommodoreBoxers, arrived
at that port on tbp 27th. alt., and tool[ In 400
tonsof coal, and left en-route for the Pacific on
the sots: The monitor behaves beautifally
eta. The Governor and other anthorlties at
Cayenne have *lowa all favor's to the comman-
ders and'oMeers; and "crehentd national sa-
lutes.

• • :McNeal Slate Hoofer!, add IcalosibiltilealtaiiAblate Or, yoNoos... oatsat. Auctanda
&snows..near de 'Water wortuvrittibunp,

seltdeitii. tiruce iiresi Order/
. promptlyatt.):4oato. :411;war, =sated wpoi

OiNitAtipaNtosolOnitai theitioNest, oiNoe. :No
chirp for, -maim,i50014141 the toot to oo:
bond 'Norte .tiouron.:- • '

ciipettfer 4,obblng Stop; -
Voting retarzod Wei= abeenee of threerout

tn the inittcrntinfew Nosedtoy ahoD faeall torte
•ofjobDingldthe.siryaciar An% et ad 0111 stand .
Vag inAlley, teitweeaSenthflal6 etzeet and (.14ertiftriLirasoltelfid 'aiod too:otitis atteoded to

• WILLIAM Y hazer.

Fire at Providence
PROVIDE,CC, It. 1., Dec. 31.—A Ore occurred

this forencon In Mathewood & .kllen's large
block. 013 Broad, D..nmecs, Ed lyand Middle
streets, recopied chiefly by manufacturingjew-
el( ra. The third aed fourth stories of the west
end were badly burned, and much damaged In
all pat'ts'by Water. The loss may resob BLO,-
000 to 560.000. The losers are Bteere fi Crook-
e:, B. Id. Lewis & Co., J. H. Brown tt.-, Co„ Na-
than IcLOrant Ft.Co.o d J. 13 Slathewen 4:Co.,
all of whoa arc well insured. One qiundred
and ' fwenty-Ilvc pereons were' temporarily
ibrOwn out ofemployment. ,

• • nonothald Words..
Lonelour, refrolif,off,;.l4l;ifFillg.. PrOser.ratives

al;4 14;;;;;AM. the 41, 1d104
Ohfs foosons Sozoloo!, thousoods of Aocuoholdo

day; And why 1'5103147 beeinse all the
virtues menguloustr claimed tor other dernitri-

':l4;es;iirtnaliy exits in slice wiinderhit iireparsuon..-
, nalmoritl Skirts • •
-A new itCy:k jut;Amid—seen Terj handsome-

. 'acw,styles..enct some irery.lowt irteel,on the north-
„east ,corner ot fourth and. Market streets.

Secretary Seioarfro -Southern Voyae—-
nviter' Acting, Secretary of

OatJuno's itivx tr. Eno

Btatikete andFlaeneb,- .

"White and entOred-,l6?.:Tery. Cull Arid templet°
4tocki‘at vett! low,piteitei the iv:atheist earner
...:431-Fasuilkend Idarket ItteetL

State.
Waattmeron, Dee. 31.--Uxider advice of

physicians &oratory of the &ate, and Alsirtant
tiaoratory tmbarked last bLeht oa board the
Dated -elates steamer, Desoto, for a short
'voyage inmount'. Lantroes and expect to be
'Stunt, two or ihree weeks. =szsor Loy'& Bao

, .
to kit' bur,outo In tAe 1360:4 northess
Inaet Fourth tu:4llitketstreits:

. ' Cl.gassoiLtiv- DEO.

. .

Williamillontor. chief clerk of the Depart•
meat haheed appointed Searetary of
Statedzolog the Interval. and W. N. Coatar
CommloicavrofEmigration hasbees appointed
acting de.,ls'.ant &oratory.

From San Francisco..
o llletter ; la Sassing llfacttlna,Vaieltrad the Melia: premiums atall th

Pazchaz.a.oae as a new
. -I.weatialft Foie

SL.N .FELKSCLSC(4 Dce.3o.—T4o ate liner Golden
Ago sailed for Postman to-dig, coking 81,014,191
111 .treernrc.

' -Dr. D
teeth without parr., and exchanges onEjicie tZis,torita dollii.r itlet. C$U , At WO Penn

.- lie •

The ovtriand-mail, nth datui-of the oth has
arrived. A conaiderabio shipment of gold and
slivcr bullion fronsthelerizona mines has been
received, amounting to 6MAW. The reports
from the mites in that tenitory are very encour-
aging.

A nalTS:"Nerr Year
sever person.. The Proposed Fenian Congress

Uxison LO L&8 no
Blaliketif„ 131a?Attv, Illabkttn

-•
. ,

l't:ttuaort.rou, Dcc. 31.—Twelse out of six-
tom Circles of the Fecian Brotherhood, le this
ety, will be represented by delegates at the NoW
York Corwets. Only two Circles base endorsed
the Secatc—the nod Wolfwae. Etzht
of the Cledes have pasted resolutions polltively
radotslog o'3labeny.

Ca; a Grower -S Baker
'2ifor a/data:ma. - •

' . • Full LlneS Domostki.,
,Forutcoltiale bitinti, EtsteMr.. _

Grover A; lilaiter'si;thebest la use. •

B()STON., Dee. Sl.—A young man named
TabardJnensa, a landstmpe plow'. shot him-
self dead, with a 1/1.5101, on Washington street,
where be was mop:used. He bad but lately ar-
rived InBanos, acd It is said, was from Zanos-
vale. Ide bad t eetatly manifested symptoms of
it:sanity, .err W ta.T. at:Batts 4 .

Aitriers, Anthemand. bulk!
5h0t4M4,6 1.,,1F0 ,Ar • =a..

Funeral cir on."-D. II Inter Darla.
-iiaLlflmona;Dec..31.,--Tke funeral of Iton.n..WistteeDavle*lll take place-on TalsAirr at

• oile o'claak. --Tat Budder, doatb of Mr. Daelshas pro:lanced:a profotteateneatteti.
vrititercoodk
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THE LATEST NEWS

BY TtIT.FIGRAPH

Our Special Dispatches

FROM WASHINGTON
THE AEIANADRIA RIOT PREMEDITATED,

Death ofone of the Wounded

PA 1 MASTER GENIERAL'S CIRCULAR
Infernal Revenue for the Dalt* Year.

GEN. PILLOW ON FREE BLACK LABOR.

Smuggling Goods over the lee,

SECEETART SEWARD ON A wonaeux VOTAfiE.

SpecihlDthysteh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
WARRINGTON, December 31, IBRS

JrOW TIM ALEXANDRIARIOT ORIGINATZD.
An official investigation which has been

made into the causes of theriot qt Alexandria
on CU.:simnel day has demonstrated that It wan
a premeditated movement on the part of rebels
to make good their prophecy that the negroes
won'd rite. Fortr-fifths of those engaged In it
were returned rebel soldiers, and two cif them
were rebel officers, one of them a Coterie'. The
whole aflair was concocted in the drawing rooms
of the leading ecceselonists of the place, and It
can Inno sense be considered la the light mere-
ly of a drunken brawl.
=l3l

A large Lumber of the ringlendlng rlotera
have left Alexandria, but of those remaining.
nine while men, moat of them returned rebel
soldiers have been arrratcd and are held fortrial before a military commission.

DEATII OP 0N.3 OP' TIMM VICTINS.
And croon, one of the colored men wounded in

tLe affair, died ibis morning, Lie had been a
serg,cant In a colored regiment, and when ehet
wore the United States uniform.

The War Department has ordered the Provost
.11-art hall to turn over the Old Capitol P,lsoa to
the Navy Department, and It Is understood that
Semmes will be confined In It. The trial.of the
Alabama pirate twill begin on the nth of Jan-uary, and the court will sit In the lirvy Depart
meet betiding. the court has not yet been
fully constituted.

rtrsusTnn GENEEtaI..9 CIIItrLiSt
The Paymaster General has Issued a circular

ordering that draftsshall be Issued only tothe
order of the claimant, and paid only with the
erdorstment of the bolder In parson, and prohl-

roderstment by attorney. Tao came
circular directs that the special bounty ofthree
buedred dollars be pa'd to such taco of Han
cork's corps as herr not heretoforerecalludltto
be reed on the regular musterrolls In the same
master as other bountles ,not paid atthf time
of mutter In.

mason ADOPT TO ITICTLTE ACAPULCO.
Official Intelligence was received here todity

from Mexico, that the French are on the point
of evacuating Acapulco. Theliexlcan :Liberals
ucter Alvarez were widths a few hours march of
the city. eud In aufflelent force t) regularly In-
vest It.

ECOLIZASE 01 811.111 T TO CABINET ItiMBERS.
CoA bill willbe shortly Introduced IntoCali:grass,

itcreaz ing the salaries of the Members• of the
Cabinet to 110,000 per annum.

Mr. James Fi,hbrich, of Moos, haa been ap-
pointed Me. or the Sudo Chios Division In
Dreakied_And/ion'aoinec,Tvaattarypepartment.
rben.lohn 'Wilson, Third tindltor, wai present-

ed to.day, by the cleans of his boreal, with a
temp Mend divan pitcher. costing 11175,and Mr.
Gangewcr, chief cicik, with a handsome gold
watch.

'TILERECEIPTS TREE ESTEEMS"- REVERCE
For the *cal year. ending to-day, =moat° one
hundred tad severity Lire millions, five hundred
and filly-one thousand, four hundred and dßy-
rtght dollars and two cents.

1122DMITTIEM3 lIIIUSURT
Interest notes and currency to the amount of

twt mlilictn sly flinched and thtrtysix thousand
EiS hundred and;thirty dollars, and certificates
of Indebtedness amounting to two hundredand
(=teenthousand ntte hundred and twenty-six
dollars were redeemed at the treasury daring the
Wick.

Only two national baoka were established du-
ring the week, witha capital of one hundred
and fifty thensand dollars. The total number
now In creratton," is sixteen bundled and
twenty4lx, with a, circulation of two hundred
and thirty-seven canto' a three hundred and
twenty thousand ode hundred and lifty.flre

GEN. PILLOWON VINELILACS TABOR

Gen. Howard to-day received ate following
Latter from cx.rebel Gen. Gideon.1. Mow:

"It affords me pleasure to Informyou that I
have been succeed:lbl beyond my mast sanguine
septet:Olen& Ia engaging labor for all my plan-
tations in Arkansan andTennessee. I Dave al-
ready engaged about four hundred freedmen
and Dave full confidence of making a sateen of
the scar's work.

"I have glean to the freedmen In all eases, a
part of the crop of cotter:, and Iallow them land
for the relay:glob of coop's for their own use,
without charge therefore. Leonid have engaged
ore thmisand labor= if 1bad needed that num-
ber. My brother,who. adopted my plan of labor,
has also tucceeded admirably lu the system of
free labor. I have put one large plantation an-
del white laborcrifonntheliorth, upon precise-
ly the some Gains as the freedmen. I
felt anxious to try the system of white labor In
mating cotton, and therefore I engaged labor
of that character for one plantation. Knowing
the interest you feel Inthe success of the aye-
ten: and of the freedmen,and feeling gratified for
yew kindnes to me, I deem it a duty to com-
municate the result Of my work thus far.''

The reduction of thetzoluateer Medical Corps
of the army still continues. Fifteen Burgeons
were ordered, yesterday, to their homed, to re-
poft thence to Bre Adint ant General's. for
muster out, among them the following r T. C.
Chose, Ohio; B. Dahem and .1. Bockee, Illi-
nois; M.Goldsmith. Kentucky; C. T. Reber, J .
B. Morrison, L. W. Reed and W. B. Woods of
Pennsylvania.

In tte eine Oi$.19. Smith, the contractor
whowas convicted by a court martial at CM-
cicuati, In 1563, and sentenced to pay a One of
$20.000 and to be Imprisoned tutal tee nee was
paid, It has teen ordered that upon payment of
II0.000, the portion of the sentence then re-
maining unaffected be remitted, and he be Ms-
ci;liged from lima.,
BMCGOI.ISOPitIt T! ICE ON TEM ET. I.II9IMcE

Feveral of the Ileveaue Collectors on the
'Northern frontier have palled the attention of
the Steretary of the Treasury to the fact that
the Canadian smugglers have made preparatleas
for the revival of the smuggling trade, which
hat nearly ceased, as soon as the ice forms a
bridge across the 6t. Lawrence river. and topre-
vent which they ask an fidditionalforce to patrol
the American shore..;.S,cretary McCulloch has
accordingly mete the Commissionerof Cos-
tow, to furnishall the farce rcenlr.4.

EC ILLT AJIT e ENTAEI) PN • /IEALTH•SCEILINP WO'S

The steamer Desoto Wall arptelad to leave to-

day, bavir tt.ou hoard Secretary Seward, Fred.
(tick W. Seward and wife, and Miss Wharton,
slaterof Net. F.W. Seward. Victimize ofthe
party is to co frout here direct to Charleston,
South Carolina, ard if the weather be proiper
one, to (steed the trip from. there to llayana.

The sole ebiect of the mettrilen to torecuperate
the health of the Secretary. . -Ali stones giving

It stdlplornatla slenlfteance arc ,enthelY aetaa_
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Pmposcd ddjournment 7111 Ant Week

Otlsr:re Nemlncited by the ttepnblicans

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
tlisnaisulizo„ December 31, 1865

A proposition to adjourn over the LeziaLsture
for two weeks, on Wednesday next, is very pop-
ular atnocg the members hero, msatly 'from
Philadelphia and other points areeedble by
railroad lines to Harrlsbarg. It is doubtful If
this measurewill carry the voles of the mem-
bers from the interior or remote districts. The
probability is that the Legislature will adjourn
over, on Thursday next until the seeoud Tues-
day of the month. The Allegheny members are
ail here.

1011-11tILVENTIOA Di lIEIJI%

Clement C.Clay and Jeff.Davis

MOVERIM FOR TDB PARDON OF MUT

Gar. Curttses Health Itnprovl ng.

Nam' Tong, Eke. 30.—A Washington special
correspOndent tags the atatement with reference
to the exact meaning of the [reiterated rumors
concerning the withdrawal of the French troops
trent Mexico, will to likely toreceive officialeon-
tirinatlon In a few days. When these rumors
drat apt*eared, they came originally from the
Tribune. There was a condition attending the
withdrawal, and that condition was an assurance
frtm this Government to Napoleon that the
Empire and Emperor of Mexico should not be
Slatorbed. The report says the pledge has been
given by cur Government that no interference
will be allowed. The reason of the Adminis-
tration guaranteeing this non•laterfcrenco is no
doubt the remit of a belief that the Liberals
wilt be able to make short work of Maximilian,
onto the French bayonets are withdrawn, but
we should act be toe sure of this. Maximilian
will still have a goodly number of Austrianand
lltlglati troops to fall back upon, and bcsldts
there, he has a cortingent of 2,000 more to
draw upon yearly, for sec eral Tears to C-07:120.
With these he may, we pureeing a "hands nit"
Volley; be able to establish his sway, and If he
does, there will be no other course but to recog-
nize him. • The Government Is committed la its
diplomaticcorrespondence, to this recognition,
when It Is shown that the Mexican people have
accepted the new order of things, and Uinta
Napoleonmums confidently on the recOgnition
taking, place.

The Jlrrald'a Fortress Monroe correspondent
says that ClimentClay has recently bdbn p:r-
milted by thePasident t receive a visit from
his wife. Sirs. Clay arrived at tbis Fortress on
Thursday of thee week, reed was soon after ad-
mitud to bare an Interview with her husband
In Lis priacn, Eke was so prised to find Mr.
Clay In very good health, his confinement not
appearltg to hate Injuriously &fleet.' him.
Toe health of Jefferson Davis Is also salt to
continue good. Mrs. Clay will probably re-
main at Fortress limiree for some time. L is
snippetd ribs has giten up the hope of getting
her letiMand paroled.

The Part's Washington special despatch says
a Mace military foree.has teen sent by G. n.
Augur toAlexandria toprevent any outhrtalc on
New Year's day.

A majority of the new Committee.on Banking
and Currency are known to agree with Com.
troller Clarke in °poutingany further lallatlou
Of the currency.

• TheAlbany steamboats or the Peoples line
no longer roe, and cleanly teats which go far
np thrYrlvrr are.the propeller barges. The New
listen night boats have been laid up for the
winter.

FllO3l R ASIIINGTON

JEFF. DAVIS' TRIAL

rrtech:it's 'a .4Ira Jr&its arkans as.

FURTHER RFDLYCTION OF THE ARMY

The Speech of sumnee &Ud Raymond

Nrur yor.u, Doe. i)O.-I'he iferald'e Washing-
ton epode! sun. The question of merging theUnited States Coast Surrey with the Enghieer
Caere, United States Army, is being again agi-
tated by °Ulcers, wilts a view of cuoinotnizing

In the Rouse of Represantattria, the following
nominations have been tacitly ameed upon by
the Republican members For Speaker, James
R. Kelly. ofWashington county; Clerk, A.. W.
Betedlet, of Huntingdon; Assistant Clerk, W.
H..Denal_•on, of Allegheny; Sergeant at Arms,
C. Idell, of Philadelphia.

Cr.V',nFiF,
~Y
°'4

The Pension Bureau has ordered the rcopsa-
leg of en cmee at Itlehmoad, and has appointed
an agent thereto.

Yesterday, the General Land Onion forwarded
to tint&auk of nlinole, patents for 15'2,100 acres
of lead.

In the Senate the I,llowing nomlaillona have
been agreed upon by the Union member, FJC
Speaker, David Fleming, Dauphin comity; Clerk
George W. Elammersly, Philadelphia; Assistaa t
Clerk, Lucius C. Rodgers; Transcribing Clerks
inlouse, C. W. Walker nod A.D. 'Jackie; Post-
master, J. D. Kirkpatrick, Mercer county.

ANNEXATION OF EUROPEAN- TERRITORY,

Queen of Spain in a keine.
INELO-FRENCU EXTRADITION TREATY,

lazes YORK, Dec. I.—Tao Paris cerresp tu-
eent of the Liverpool DaVy Anima( says: The
visit of the Yankee General t3clioneid to En-
rope h to been to ttoroughly sifted that we have
discerned its real motive, which Is nothing
lets than the purchase 01 one of the Islas& of
the Archipelago named spezz!a, the most im-
portant ports of which era admirably situated
for the survilliance of both the European ant
Asiatic coasts, affording every facility for tbd
formation of tepees and dock yards under the
American flag. The discovery of this proposed
arrangement with the American governmenthas
glvria no a terrible anrprise, as it Is considered a
realization of the(ammo threat which at one
time appearml to be nothing but Yankee hero.

The31adrid correspoedent of the Lon/on
Thus says Thehealth at the Queen Is de,
dieing daily, and it Ia Utonght she wllLsoon beunable to attend to tto duties of the throne.GitlLalum exists among the pe spies, OrJers'were burned on the evening of De.ember 10th.forbidding any °Meer' of the caurds to step
outof the barracks, sad prohibiting the alma
tanee of any oflicer to the barracks until be has
been neasnuoltrred through' the wicket of the
gate by the elder of Dm guard. Regiments
that bare been tautened In the city for noose
time are beteg sett away and freak ones fromthey.rovinces are taking their plum. It is ra.
meted that the Queen has lately beta lodging'large awns of money. In her own name, in
Pripetand England.

A Paris lettersays: The reason of the terml.
nation of tile extradition treaty between Eng-
land Find Prance. wan thatduring the wholepa.rIo4 of calstenen of Incha treaty every criminaldemanded'kr England of Prance has been
surrendered. while not one single criminal de-
matidedhy Frazee has eau- been given up by
England. The Emperor dare not choose to be

arty longer a party to sucha one.sidel arrange-
Meta.

Several hawked macs of the core orInterior
portion of the new AtlaztUe Telegraph cable are
completed.

STEINER COIN STIVITIONVRECIIM_

Over Forty Lives Lost.
Yeomans', N. C„ Dec. 30.—Tho rutars has a

private telegram from Efooretcsd City, &del
the 29th Inst., which saya the steamer Consti-tution, Capt. Greenman, from Savannah to
New Tack, struck Cape Lookout shoals on the
night of the .:sth, and went to pieces. eke bed
Ofty-four persons, nil told, on board, Including
two ladles and one child. Tho Cap-vin and
thirteen men wore saved; the rest were lost.
The steamer Isa total wreck.

Union Par.Mc Railroad—lnternal Ravenna
Ice cell:its—Rigor of Maximilian's Goverg.•

N ew roux, Dec.9t.—Despatches from Wash-
lemon ray. a voluminous report, ahorlog the
history of the Unton Nettle Railroad. and all
Irgislathon la the aid thereof, has been compiled
at the Interior Derartment, and will shortly bo
published.

TheReceiptsat the InternalRevenue Bureau,
reported yeeterdar, amount toelgtnpundrett and
Wyly thousand four hundred and forty-nine dol-
lars and thirty-sixcents, and for the week end-
ing today. four million alx hundredand seventy-
nine thousand seven Mandrel and ninety-six dol:
late and aixty-three cans, and for six months.
ending Saturday, December 18 6178,050,551 02.

About sixty soldiers who fell at the battle of
Balls Ring, have been interred In the National
Cemetery at that place under direction of Cap-
tain Moore, Acting Quartermaster.

Ore of the evening papers has a story that a
Washington auctioneer has boon engaged In
buying up Ore arms for the &Mau organization
and had partially d !livered an Invoice of weep-
ems when the municipal authorities embarrassed
the further consumation of the contract by In-
terpoelon a quomarrant.o.

:Accounts from Mexico show that extreme
measures arc being used towards the people.
Maximilian at find triad 'mild measures, but
finding that did not sucoeod, 'French officers were
Untreated to use the inmost severity.

Gentlemen who have traveled from Mexico to
Vera Cruz Mato that the road is lined on each
side with the blackened corpses of guerrillas.
There are no trials Of court martials If a man la
caught lobbing, or even ifha looks suspicions,
he Is promptly strung up by the roadside. thus.
Lieutenants are at onceindge, Jury and emery
tionore. As a consequence a reign of terror pre;
valis all over Mexico, except along the Rio
Grande.

The War In Chlll—Spanleli Gunbrat Cap-

NEI, Tons, Dec Pl.—The 'steamer Atlantle,
from Arpinwall on the 22d, brings California
mails to the 9cb. •nd 18741.000 In trounce.

The news from the Pazdnic Ls nuimportent.
On the 25th of November the Callan mae-of-

war Esmeralda, captured the Spanishgunboat
Covadorge, cif Papudo, having on board the
ispanish Admiral's eor.espondence. The en-
gagement lasted half an hoar. The Spanish
bad two killed. The Esmeralda was not dam.
aged. The prisoners taken were a Command-
ant, final:leers and 11.0 men, who were treated
kindly by the authorities and people.

The commander of the Esmerelda was pro-
moted toPoat Captain, and a subscription bad
been commenced to present him a sword of
honor. Though the Spanish sdmiral was only
forty mlles of, be was ignorant of the capture
until leformed by . Calllsapapers tbreo days af-
terwards. •

TheSpanish flag ship Villa de Madrid left
Valparaiso on the evenlog ofDecember ist, and
It is supposed, for Callao.

The Otillitinshave also captured a launch of
the Spanish gunboat gosoluci, Os the blockade
near Talcahuano. The launch contained one
gun andforty men, and was nand tot watching
the movements of vessels near the shore. The
Cbilians hadarmed a small tow boat called theIndependence, with six gnus; one night she fell
Is with Vie launch, which fired at her and or
dered her tostop. Tbls was done, and the lights
pot ont. The Spaniards soon jumped nomad
and found themselves prisoners,

Plize Fighters Held to Bait—Funeral of
Governor Morrie

Nun, Yona, December W.—Wm. Keeler and
Patrick Ritmo tho millers, arrested on a charge
of Intention to engage Ina Prize fight on Fash-
ion Course. on Thursday, have 3CCLI held toball
In the sum of $l,OOO each.

The laurel pf Lleut. Ouv, Mortis, or the ma-
title ocrre, took place yesterday afteraoou. The
boo, tree deposltid to the vaultat &Sou

I=!
New Yomv, Doe. 30.—A tire Occurred at. Nos.

Vin and 704 'Third avenue, widen destroyed Be-
bsEtlan and Bales' carriage manufactory yester-
day afternoon. Loss aoout $15,000. Insured
for about $ll,OOO.

Li to Oporto:hi:ea fifty-eight isert goleg craft
were lon, or mlaelog, the month of Dezeza-
be:. oT Tibia 15{X were steamers.

The -Albany Argus says: Home Greeley,
Georde Os dyke, David Dudley mew. and 11711.
lista E. Dodge were In Albany a few days since
to urganpon Goren:torFenton, the pardon of
ioung Kelebnm. They were *inland by letters
from Chief Justice Obese, and others prominent
In hatidnal politica. The ptriots (stored by
Ketchum, modal] the creditors concerned, with
or eexteptlon, unite, It issald, In urging • par-
don. It Ls alleged, also, that Ketchum's teed.
ninny !speeded In cults Involving over ■ milli°
donna; sod thatby his =elution, and MEM,

Qum dlsluallflatioriaas a witness, much Was.
ties will be clone.

GovernorCurtin writes from Havana, that
there is a steady Improvement In his health.
Ile.says he has been hlndly and honorably
exited.

Oswego and EOM Railroad Completed.
Oartnoo. Dec. no.—. The Oswego and Rome

Railroad In complaint, and psasonger andlrelr,ht
Dales will caramel:marooning on 'Hondas next.

A despatch of Admiral Clan commanding
theFre nelento. al squadron Intbo Golfof llierF-

pnbllebtd In a Tempit= Tap er of the 2nd,
lest., anDOLLbetil a small Imperial sweets oa

thoSith of November, owe'scull detach:Lit
at 'general Escobedee forces, under Echevarro,
inyrfxlth the latter and one of his Llentensztts
*enkilled.
," ?steam adteca mato-that butfennUan of the
crew of 'theVocaliser 'Constitution were assed,
leaving forty passengers toes. Among the pas-
sengers was J.Fliagerald„ lately attached to the
Savannah Herald. The Constitution had socea
hundred and twenty bales of cotton on board.
Ehe was one thousand tons, burden, aLd reload
atone hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Judge 14onard, In the Suprome Coin, today,
discharged Morton, the accomplice of Kennedy,
on a writ of Wear caL ryme from the custody of
Ocurral'looker. Morten; was then arrested by
the United States Commissioner,on charge of
arum,

Up to alk o'clock Urfa evening. no verdict kis
bcen ref tiered Inthe Strong dtvorco casr.

Gold closed al 144%.

North Carolina Speelal Election—Pirate
—memmes—Attempted Outrage by Negro
fiddlers.
W ASEILLNISIVIL Des, 30.—1 t appears from an

°Metal anconneemeni, that the people of North
Carol na havedeelarednull scd void the Otti-
-1311:13Ce of eacetclon bye vote of 19,977 votes
against 1,440. and 18.327 votes were cut to
rattly the ordinance prohibittriz alarm, and
and 3,090 to reject eald ordinance.

The War Department leaned an order this
nacraleg to the Piorost Marshal to turnover to
the Navy Department temporarily the Old Capi-
tol r riron, for the imnilneracet of Capt. Semmes,
Mit no order hasas yet been given by the Navy
Department for placing him there. llis trial
will ba commenced snout the 11th of Jan-
uary.

Bowe of the peperi hare erroneously stated
that Cat t. Betimes la kept in confinement,

The United &ales Count at. Port Mahon
Ites to the Bute Department that the cholera

has tearly disappeared.
Ex•Beeretturot the:lnterior, Mr. Usher, of

Indiana, Is among the latest arrivals.
telegram from Augusta, Georgia, in res-ponse toan inquiry, Says that alter diligent in-

quiry It cannot be ascertained that there were
any dial:Lib:mew in that section by freedmen
during the Christmasholidays, baton Thursday
nighta squad of United states colored soldiers
made an assault on the house of a widow, six
Mnesfrom Angtusta,enppostog her tohe unpro-
tected. They however met unexpected resis-
tance. Throeof them were mortally wounded,
and two seriously. Colonel Ruth, in command
ofthe antonal, arrived in time to relieve the In-
mates of theDonee, bat not until ever;tiling in
the lower portion of It bad been destroyed. The
Colonel treated the rescued Inmata with the
greatest klndnete. The soldiers engaged in the
assault expected to be discharged in a day or
two, and then be free to range through Augus-
ta nod Itoelelotty at will.

From Lonfidana and Texas
New 011.1.F4203, Dee. .—Three policemen

were severely wounded on Chrlstmes day by •

gang of excited negroes. Some forty negroes
were •rrreted. moat of whom were armed.

Affairson the Rio Grande are to state quo.
The Liberals ere up the river Jcila.

D. Lubbock, lately released from Fort Dela-
ware, reached his Taxan home. '

In Wotan 'texas, the planters, farmers and
freedmen generally are making• centrism for
next year, satisfactory toboth parties. In cen-
tral Texas the prospects are not so good. The
planters are -discoursited on both sugar and
cotton rilantatious of Brazos Colorado, . Corry
and other streams near the coast. General
Gregory is makinga tour, addressing the freed-
men, with a new to persuade them to make
contracts for labor next year.

Much complaint Is made about the mall ser-
vice throughout Taxes. It takes sesent-co days
to get letters from Houston to New Orleans,
which can be travelled. In three days. Business
In Galveston is droppleg off. Goods are daily
declining In price.

Hon. John Bay, Member of Congress from
Northern Louisiana, writes on the bth of De-
cember, from Washington, that he Is satlrded
the President's rceeinstruDion policy will be
abandoned, or not be carried out at present. by
the admission of Southern members early this
moat h.

Death of Hon. U. SVinferDavis.

At Jefferson. Tau, the military rescued by
force, In the open Plitriet Court. from tht
sheriff two Treasury • agents, indicted by the
Grand Jury for swindling anot➢cer Incommand.
The Provisional Judge of the Court released
the agents under th•dat of punishment y he
disobeyed the order.

BA.LTIMOILE, • Dee. CO.—IL)I3. Healy
Davis died of pi:mon:4lla iit halfiast twoo'clock
thm eafternoon. • • • et

Suffering on the Plaint—Soldiers Frozen—-
'toad Blocked AIfth Snow—Colorado

Secretary Seward and family go first to Ha-
vana, and from there probably to the Rio Grande

This President will send in a message on the
assembling of Congress, in reply to aresolution
of the lionse, stating the reasons why Jeff Davis
tics got been tried. In substanie It will be
the sameas coat/deedIn his nest message. Re
elaboratta upon the matter somewhat, by show-
leg that he has already opposed his trial by a
military CC1711201,E101.1, and gives his reasons
therefor. As soon as the necessary legislation
Is completed by Congress for the holding of an
United State, Court In Richmond, the trial will
be imesediattly proceeded with.

Thu Tuibaea'a Washington Special says Gen-
eral Upward has justreceived a report from the
IMAMant esimmander ofthe Freedmen's Bureau,
for the State of Arkansas, In which he Mama
that the number of destitute white and colored
people at present dependent up en the the Gov-
ernment at Little Reck, Is ono bundmi, of
which number a majarity aro children. Be
farthri states that considerable suffering among
them is experienced owing to gels inability to
supply them with full ratians. Secretary of
State yetterday prectutcd each clerk of that de-
partment with a port folio.

The Times Washington sprAel, says the trial
of Gol for the maltreatment of ITalon prisoners,
which* was began atRaleigh, has been removed
to Ss bury.

Tito. President is en well satisfied with the
condition of the South and oar foreign relations
thatbe has determined upon a further reduction
of thearmy.

The Timm' Washington special says: General
Grant will occupy his new residence io Wash-
ington ebont the 15{b order:vary.

Hen. W. E. Chandler. Assistant Soccetary of
the Treasury, left Washington last night to be
absent for chanta month on etilinees connectedwith the Trcaanry.

Large numbers of the speeches of Sumner
and Raymond, bnreconstruction, have hem or-
dered upon prtvax annseription. Seventeen
thoneand copies of the former, and fifteen than-
sand civics of the tatter have already beenetruCh.Ml for distribution.

The object of Secretary Seward's proposed ex-
tendedJontnoy b merely for relaxation and the
more couinkte restoration of his health, victoria
to the -contrary, nottliiistanding.

INTERESTING AMMAN AMES

Tile Tetall Entered Into by Hoglund, Finite
Atietrin, Italy and Spain to Guar-

antee 11111iMiii1111.1 Throne,

TILE TaTISE rpmMinn' ESTASLIND ED

tiern Tong, Dec. 30,—Tee Tror'd's Washing-

melon special contains thefallowin g advices
from the City of Mexico, which contains same
very Mtertstiug st'atemcms with reference to
the treaty enured into by France, Austria. Italy,
Spain and I.:sale:ad to guarantee Men imlllian'e
throne. It Is now allegednero title treaty was
signed some sixteen months since, before the
war for the Union was deed end when the
oplelori was universally held abroad. that the
rtbettion would be ante-mated. Tee guarantee
of the Integrityof Staximilltaa's Empire, how-

cr, remams„ themestt ba.s notbeen deemedprudenttomakeItknownup tothis tiJaC• Re-
cent Lerma, especially the diplomatic corres-
potidenie since the close of the war, has made
It, In the opinion of the upholders of Maxi-militatesauthority, desirable that the text of the
treaty ahould be given to the world.

It is understood that the next mail from the
City of Mexico will bring the text of this treaty,
which will be publissed la the Diario; the edi-
ctal organ of Maximillian,at the Mexican Capi-
tol. The 'deices from that quarter Ilse state
that blaginstillan and his friends entertain no
aporehemion respecting the permanence of his
empire.

In addition to the guarantee of the 'Western
Powers thereare large material Interests at stake.
One company, a French one. Is buildinga road
from the Cityof Mexico to the Pacific coast,
while another company, an English one, Is
building a road from Vera Crux to the Cityof
Mexico. Maximillieee enppert era boast that
there two roads will ho completed before our
Pacific toad, and that it will recelVe a good deal
of the traffic of the East ladies and Eastern
Asia which we hope to monopolise by the balid.
le g of the railroad to the Pacific.

There are gaining couipanies, manufacturing
assechations and other large enterprises on foot
both le England and France, who will tar.
claimable their respective governments, whir.
will Indere them to ensure the permanence o
the Mexican Empire.

The Preach Minister flatly contradicts the
report that Maxie:J.llcl is going to leave Mexi-
co, Heins adders Of recent date, indicating
that Maximilian is stronger than ever with the
people, and that In a abort time everything will
be le a most satisfactory condition for the sta-
bility of the pretended Empire.

IDlrpateb from Governor Jenkins, of
Georgia.

Wvamsoron, Dec. 80.—The to/lowing, die-
patch wasreceived here to-day:

Mecum:my/tar, GA..
Dec. W,

Boa. Wm. d Seward. Secretary of Mora—-
-1 have the honor toacknowledge the receipt of
your telegram of 11w ihth inst., together with
the copyof a cemattinicatiou to His Excellency
Jsunes./theson,PrOrisional Governor of Geor•
kha

Be pleated to return to liii Excellency the
Prrsietut my grateful return for his recognition
of the (Metal positionin which the people of
Georgia tare placed me, and assure him of my
fixed torpor'', toobserye and obey as well' the
Constitution of the United Statesas the Consti-
tution of the State of Georgia; express to him
also my thanks for the offered cooperation of
the government of the {haltedStates in effecting
the earliest restoration and permanent prosper-
ity of the State. 'Upon- this co-operation our
pupie build earnest hopes ofa speedy return to
their suspended relations with the other States
of the Union.

Legl lature

I have. atr, the honor to be very respectfully
your obettlint servant,

(..'nsata.r.s J. ,LeNants.
- Governor of Georgia.

Lou of the Eteamer Caustitutlan—Further
Pixtleu

Br. L01:18, Dec. 50.—The recant reports of
suffering on the Plains Is condtmed. About
seventy soldiers of the 17th Infantry, Jana thirty
of the 87th StrtteoneJO Volunteers were so badly
frozen that they had to be left In the hospital.
The road is blacked Ivlth snow beyond Fo:t
!lean:key. •

W/LIIINOTOX. (1L.C.,) Dec. 30.—The Stailtlker
COUllitlool2. Captain Greenman, h ft Savannah
for itiew, Yolk on the 23t1 ltet„ wittstwenty-four
patacnors and '4'oo balea of cotton. She etruck
on the ' toutban point of Lookout Shoal on
Tuosday momlnz at. fouro'clock, where rho re-

atmned eight boure and then broke The
Captain, with twelve of the crew;and one pas.
muter, saved themselmon cotton bales: They
landed at Cape Lookout Lighthouse-at four
o'clock on Thursday afternoon, wad Chance-pro-
ceeded to Moorhead City. .-Forty perms on
board the lll•fatcd vend, passengers and crew,
perished. The survivors left Moorhead Clty for
Neifirctic this morning.

The Legislature of Colored° adjourned, sub-
,est to tbe call of the itloscrnor, after ratifying
be Constitutional Atuendateut by a vote of
dirty-six to .otto.

I=!
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raiscELLANEOMWalerST,M, 30.—de Inquest
on the bodies of dreams %Irani end te.who were (nand dead et tacit ro ,idecee oa

morning, resulted to the folio:ma-eerdiett
Died Lem inhalingcoal ens.

FIULTI—On Sunday, Dee. list, Idle, et his rn
denee InSnowden township, Lit Oi eay Op.. I'e•.
Uol. HIRAM EfULTZ, In toe 51st poet of his ago.

The funnel will take place (um his late resi-
dence, Tais7,(Mondsr) Mourns°, at 11 OtelOch.
The friends of the featly aro respectfulig Invited
to attend.

BRYANT—nn Snnday erening, D=cemhet Dist.
1566, BACELEI., wife of tie leo Archibald Bry-
ant, deceased.

Thefriends of the family are invited to ilttenti
the funeral from her late residence, No. I.6.blark
street, es, Tubanay next, at 2P. M.

New Prod.'lent "olt Canadian Connell

The Tornado at Pulaski. Tonaewsee
Nasnymur, Dm. 59.--.The latest information

from Palatal, stake that the lose of life and
pronetty Is lets than at tits: retorted.; One lady
only was killed, Mao Bradden; a Sire. JOhnson
is thought to be mortally lnjurtd. One 'Mgr()
woman ras killed, and seven negroes more or
lets are severely blared. The totendo atroti
the Eouth-wcatero part of the, town, uprooting
tress, destroying six or serail homes. A por-
tion of lifeblood factory was destroyed. Sever-
al boners In a south-westerly direction were
levelled to the ground, among thorn those of
Airs. White, three miles from the towo, and Mr.
Joseph.M. Cook, eight mites from Pulaski.
This 1s the extent of the damage, to far at come
tattled.

Convention_ of the Delta Pelyrateralty—

MLDALE CETERY—A multi aael
ost pictesresqne

NE
place of Sepulture; iltutte

cello uplaads.lminedlately northof Allegheny
itty, or the Now ltrlghtan Road. Person.; .telr.h-
leg toselect Burial Lote Willapply at the Super.
MlLltlV,lttge.=°,7lT-beT aitlti,:BVA
the Drug Warctiound oftheilculennved, other ofFacial e.nd Leattok innate, Allegheny. ' •

••, GM A.. ISEULT,
Secretary and Treasurer.

NEW ADVERTISEIYEENTS
FOR THE HOLIDAY E.

IIE BEST

'l3
OFFERED TEA

NEW

DRY GOODS
ll=

Hon. MauTier Colfax's Speech

MIES

LIMB Boot and shoe
SIera' Gum SoleBoots, waterprc0L—..11,54,

Siena' Fine Call Foote, Wig
3

12822112
Zlcca, Brogans--

DOTS' 13tt-gams

-

.....4 ...

New. Tons. Dee. 30.—The Baits Pei Feeder-
t It! ban for several days post been LohLinz its
animal conctntion in this City. Thearteadance
frcm all the northern chapters wan large, and
measures were Mimi/ in trice the most cordial
assistance In rerponso to applications for the re-
habilitation of the southern chap:ors in such oftheir colleges 80 ore azaln in operation. Lest
eveningan oration was dellverod before the Fra-
ternityand their friendsat the Fcittrth Avenue
Presbyterian Church, by Hon: ohn I:l.:Anth2ta,
Assistant District Attorney of New York.

lion.rBebtryloiColfsx will deliver an'addreas
before the Cenaral Union Club of Brooklyn. istthe Academy of Utah.,Dio. /Oyu, this eiatt!g•-*

Men., Fire Butt'
Mein' Fire Calf Seined
Wass' Sllners
Worsens, Slippers

Womenl, Peed
Women's Fr. 310. Sesrcl bp! Ar=ta/

Bred Damara!'
Chi:dress' Polish Boots,: double

extra

Calisle Colored Shoes ..
. ...,

EvEv eerjry ithijihingtek 'Sail s dl 1fi°f er arAn ;
Everything Sold area
Everything 13 in by
Everything Is NI nn

with this Model. •
• ;„.f-,Bool' AID SHOE

Tillers these BaraaL” are toba tag,-

COncert Hall ShoeStorgi:.--;'-::
. NO. 60FilF A sTn.is

••

. • .• DU telly order the IlSP;-ril"
.121

,'*,4:. : j..,::;.:_,,:.

• TettoNTo, (C. W..) zlrec.3o.—Efon. Foilsmen
Blair has accepted the vacant neat lathe Cabinet.
vice the Ilan. Geo. ILOws, resigned. There will
be no change in -therosy of tha Govermentregarang confederation. and wilier in%°sant
quo tiers. ' -

WILLIAM BE.II9PLIS'S

180 and 182Federal Street,

x
,~~ ~ ~ .-

EPORT OF COMMITTEE- ONTENCJIttI!II AM:II3OSE. - .
EICIXEM

CEECEM
Prrrsavaaa, beccaber=7thi I.SFA

To the Seise t and Owraisoi Commas or stia City -or Pittsborgh—Gentlemest (..:Prranltteftiva - *:.•Ore Engines one Eirse ricraltt respect ratite thrhtdt Ir •
thefollortlog report of their erPenattrer that=the par year, tar: ,
tror'ir drahm infaros of On. account of

GINGHAM ~~

DELA] NES,
1. J. Lotigku .cys otdeked,
by ConnellCOEIURGS,

SHAW LS,

HITE BLANKETS

GREY BLANKETS,

corroN FLANNELS,

RED FLANNELS

.&c.. B:c., 6:c

TCe sto:k Isfad La ever➢ department, satl aI
tastes can be ilniAC4l.

The attention of Who!male Dea:en la resiieet
fully ealle.l to thin uaortment.

WILLIAM SEM Ptit,

Y. R. 11. Hartley te Co ,
ordered by Council._._

a. U. edeComcs
4. Samuel V.

180 and 182 Federal Btreeti
Jal Allegheny Olty, above the Thistget

GRUVE a BAlira'S

.limejiga.l4664
Sept.l9.4.

Hrbe enralsted
It Sept,. 1464.

amt..= • • -

- - .
a. Freightand rennin' as
.S. Eagle&Cain .11.25 Exe

nine. tinnipany...-
1. Vigilant Steam Fire
EDI UM Comps.

S. Duquettebleat:al-Jig
EDNl= VOIIIp/1ey..... --

O. neurfSteam Fire En-
gine Company-

Neptune Steam Fla
EWE! Company

U. Niagara uteara
Ensene Corapnny-__.

2. Allitheny nieatn Pin
EngineCompany._

1. Goal Intent Haze Cc
4 .I.IIdepeDAMICIIHOWN

aole

approxfatiort.
ripkopriatlim.
Appropriation:
ApPiopristic'm
tppropriali9n

&pproprlattan

SEWING. MACHINES

lave bees awarded the ran PlEtEffitt4S :
the foilowthtVain tor them" thha; ';

APimoodstlop.
,ppropHation
Inproprhilml

First Premium tar best ST•'htas WOHC at rcilaaState Fair.
MitPremium for best Blaebiue workat Niw

York State Fair.
StateFirstPrFar emium Sorban Family Moohine at Ohior. . -

lint Premium for beat ILLaufaaturtng biseutue
at OhioState Falr.

Pint Premiere beat lianulactrulaz Usetaueas bliehigaa State Fair.
Mat Premiumfor but hiaartfaeturiazbrachkte
First le 'Machine

atLay
First 'mural perk

poses,
,Flb Hamel atSnobs

at Bee
Viral at neck I
Piro auciTftm.

% 1- nutraa.lPAM•
Syldaehine at'PalutyraFalr, If.Y.

PintPreadmlt for beatblartursetttrlne earl Piet.

f irrjirr:hr Sioa: lbletet °o3.fe.nrl
IlyMuhl=at Seihuylerrocc Fair, N. Y.

Fist Premiouttorbut hllchlueror ali pare Ore
at Allegheny00. Fair, Pa.j

neat for belt bianufacturblaDitekbleat aliteheny Lie. Fair, Pa:
First Premiumlorbeat ,bliabbie work at I Lila.

heat' Oa,Pair..Pa.. -
Au,/ wherever exhibited.'

A. F..O,HATONEY,

oc7t:eoduay

"%-

it1.,1142.
a,553-45 •
itsovan*54/
sPCS4a

GEMEBAts AGENT,
No. 0rtrar st.;

NEW YE&R'BTQIPT ! •

' 7r.E.111.9
IS THE TINE TO MAKE A PRESEiT

Or a
SHAW & CLARK'S

Sewing Machine..

$26 and $33
SEWING MACHINES.

WITHTABLES 001tP4HTE.
marRem, Feu, StEoh. ThibrOlder !end

MAKING P
Mol,arrAiletol,ll3:AlWllSTEEEWlaglWILL

THESAMEymel%tesaiLONGER
r•
THEEVERT tILAC

IENTHHTE IS WASUANTEH
FIVE TEARS.

AllWadi oLramlly sewing promptly done! -
•

R. H. LONG,
- 112 Grantstreet. nearTiny..

netamatoo

veisso
tom_sue..
-3.04-10

pLiamnio, GATlzicrD STEAM:P. 17.

aoo r-
•

.
.The ComasMee have contacted watt -

rep for 600feet oflo InchLeather/lone, ertklntl • .
Oft, mlll.i Dines' Patent(IcndplMP.. apon :l ?aWLech wlll c/ozo outthe avonoermtlos.

S•ldtmr. BarcoicraT;:7l-11--
BEDION .1, LED /11/Z- -Drtember I£6e.--ln Select•Counetad:

aceeptrd, and ortmed to be filed withthe • •
!ohm, 7AntEsPresident.et Select OCricacids,_

Attest: E Mormolc,, • -Clerk of tiermt. :Cone!!. -'". 4
December Stith, 18e3.,17emat on Councll,_ eta.:named. - THODAS -STPresident of-0acumen-----Attest: Erma lanUeavaa. , -

Jaal Cleve nf.,ComatonEtenat!j-i:- . .

'IIOp,EPOIIT.THIC,.'CtriIItIITTEtittiF,-,:,::
OrriPROPEEITY. ' - -

• -

- Te the Select -andVoccosicus CoglatUltlf
of riitsburgn,Oentlorceric TAR Counnitt* ,. •_City Property would respectfitlitleport that eiteS,
log the past yea r they hte.contractieltunderAstdirection' of ithusongfor the bulifflog._eiMeat*

OEM /o
Eettae r thy Aneat set:Siesta Tire thSlnaatis--,,pany, Wnt.ll COIMICtI reto -I. ln/shoryir,let July,. 11CO,andto test - •• -

One tor the:Good DonaldSte'rue
Comparry. ro"-Blcontractors. , bofinisnee by Arptenth,er Ist,ISLO;"ar.d toe fat.rn.M.They nave* also adVeitued tor. propossta,Cdr -hnllola6a new stablefor the bleak:Teethe Company, and have reposed- ttor- etilte-" ,7-,--:-.:-r.":room and rooted the Pieptrum-Steaso :Fie EagtwCompany,. House. whichwill Son16-2 s. •
For the payment of teeth amoama COMICU

have to make provisioninthanes; Appropriattotk' _
The Ormanttee. have also aitepted the .Jobs: Savage, FANO, for the old Engine nouse'aftsr-':',.'---,7

Lot ofthe glad ImentTire Comensty,peastsialk",:7.-7.,tobe ecru by the lst_Sat nary; Itta. • • •
• --J-. Y. 16CGAYlyliE'IA -z

TIIODIAS lib EtALS,FitEi_EILLV/1.,,
Ia Fel wit Couccfl TEM, accented -and or ,

Dc akd with the Controller, Decemberftenti;ink:,,,
JAldhS

Preside:3 of tided Couctic.'":Attesi _.E:S:hlortriow
riro '

Deem:their:A isod, Common()condi crunrEL, iorteV.- ;,.-,
•

President "es
Attest: three Ziollsavert,,.

Clerk. of Common "COuncill -Jar,
•-- - •st-7.1r--_.OIIT 0,197'

Issall Itsbranches carefully attended toby tape
lammed and practical workmen. A line assort.meta or

GAS FUTURES.SUES,
BAIR TUBS,

SHOWER BATHS,
WATER CLOSETS, ; _;..;.

HYDRANTS, 1.
. Constantly on band and made to order.

TATE & BEV
IA . as FEDERAL stiini,

I..=}lT 0, TES tiTREEt 0021311W:L;-ITY.ETo Tim counclLsoprnrsauftint.
nos .0 rActificed retpettfuily 11/Seib:p 101W... "_

;FEW USK WA 8.WeisN VIE-YOLLOA:, , ..:

• 11,75"SZILUrt S,ANIFLADIES::_t-- '
• -•- I - . ~ 1 . .avutrDitr'!,.-1

Name of street. '•:lC°ol,44tarlit"dortobepy","...;:.:.'..-...,..,... :

- -I .: -.-,-,* L.; ',Atir.luir:l:l2%--'-:

And 217 LIFIERTYstsErranttiaask
satatruvair . .

1.(Anal stet et"— Pelee °I, e4.l'7.492361J.07 k.<..:
9. Eera tieet. ,Wea. ringle ~4,4910 71 _4... 4 1.1.9I. Inesb I.ane g..ll49,"Beentket2,131'49
4. PFtcb4t7et Pelee Oler4l • 1.41702 '-23/5436. .... FLoslt 2.9418 _
G. Idigc larret........Pria 3,487 02 ti

7aGnet..lll Laze i.Thu. Routlce 7,951 Tr "249
8. roetory ottoet....Poter trNell 1,19393 IbeNCI t 4:
9. Beifotio al ea 3.1.69 66/9?...
O. Fixture .Peter 2,45341 - 171-13 •

-
'

C. Eecch 411g1- .343. 5.1-utiosi C.321 <
2. L69uel7.e 'Way...Sohn Illogto: '1%919 Cl T;19r69" •
3. Tempter-du:net-Peter 1,3.153 !Mal
4. Noz tau itleet....Wm. 1134 1.2,11321-4,969A2.,
5. Lear tc .Pat. Endie7 L42259' ,gt

/ 199C119G ,129 83 M
7. Exchaagealky 311ttirt4.12 422GO 131k9
8. Nmlthabeet-......Wm..1-meo.- 6,95499 15;991" - .
9. Pea. a.y. ExtezOn rotor 7,93 t 43 1:9N1;.13-

.. ..... zu,se
new•

'-

' • -1. •
' _ •

Name ofsfliest.: -it 4595555399.02. T,91.110.31-34
Sower SnClaraolvattter.,;..tEdzAlleuil• 54.42a41.eweran Brannylvaata um; 2 ' trroble erl4. •

• erre a 1.41 tllvegtee etleca,:• , . ; •.4111a:03-
Total St;IA

Cl,EllilttaANL IMPAinIiNG LN,

7:14801-?'

;

•

A tiEGBENY Gin": •POkPRQllll3-,
LtMDS WANTM'c•rrr elecurcarxr

Tcr.r.nruczesttrslo;llcc, y11918.1"'rattle, boaths. COESPI=I3I3 Bondi ottan lilt3.o 1A u„1,..7,-ray, lirtriertby-notified that.tvc
siawcir.Furn fcr. 290 wai :be Arczakin ,tl.otc
rionl.ct Cue 1C15193 ZAtetOCCITILI`4l6.l7l°VitbiLth.',".l.4.V4°-

of Ailofher v•

First INstrlet.:.: February., lA6I r
:do do ... liflareb, /Ed ,-,do. do,' , 4p111,, 1355- - •

do - do •- . rdorTri&C. s -7 i` -MS "

' CO ' *-I.Tuno, 1%5' - ,1 dti do !: .„' 1idly, ItOtY .
do do •,I &Twat. I,E4S - •do: ' . 710 , - ' tioPletnrAt•lStido -do. ...',,lctober.l6.i 44 -'-

-.,10 - - 1 dos-moan_jo.'
._tdd , ,do .A„aceerater,l=4P .

Total.Z.Z..; :..:::.---,.... ~
.

CLIKANING4S'.ND B2l9ll lwrOCk.
Inzt "-MOW

7116V1D., ." :EDGERTON,', :Who'mato
,lasoice andronunizidoa Marcksati UriTgo a

- sstree4,Patibur. Pa: cart
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